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INTRODUCTION 
The shorebirds , Order Charadri i formes , are very 
important organisms as they make up a great proport ion o f  
the summer biomass i n  arct ic regions . Spring migrat ion 
routes o f  many species o f  shoreb irds carry them through 
eastern South Dakota where · lakeshores and temporary ponds 
are cruc ial stopover p oints . At these stopover po i nts , the 
b i rds feed on various organ isms which will  supply them with 
the energy needed for comp l etion o f  migration and for 
breeding . 
Thi s  is a study o f  the migratory schedules and 
feed ing ecol ogy o f  shoreb i rds migrating through eastern 
South Dakota during the spring migrat ions of 1 9 8 5 and 1 9 8 6 . 
It is  a part o f·the ongo ing shoreb ird banding project 
conducted by Dr . John Haertel of the Biology Department at 
S outh Dakota State Univers ity . 
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The major object ive s  o f  thi s  study are : 1 )  to 
determine the peaks of shorebi rd migrat ion through eastern 
South Dakota ; 2 )  to determi ne the food items taken on 
migration stopover ; and 3 )  to determine if the birds are 
sel ecting for spec i f ic food items . Information from stud ies 
based in South Dakota wi l l  add to the overall picture o f  
migration acrossthe UnitedStates . 
LITERATURE SURVEY 
A classi fication o f  the shoreb irds sampl ed in thi s  
study i s  shown i n  Table 1 .  The l iterature review o f  their 
seasonal schedules wil l  fol l ow this taxonomic arrangement . 
SEMIPALMATED PLOVER ( Charadr ius semipalmatus ) 
This pl over winters in s outhern North America 
( Ca l i fornia east to Bermuda ) ,  Central America , and S outh 
America . It leaves its wintering grounds in mid-April  and 
passes through South Dakota in May ( earl iest - Apri l  2 0; 
l atest - June 5 ) . I t  breeds in Alaska , Newfoundland , 
northern Canada , and Nova S coti a , arriving in May to June 
( Bent , 1 9 2 9 ; Harrel l ,  1 9 7 8 ) . 
KI LLDEER ( Charadrius voc i ferus ) 
The ki l ldeer winters from British Columb ia and Utah 
south to Panama and Puerto Rico . It leaves its wintering 
grounds in February to March and occurs in South Dakota 
whenever open water is found . I t  winters in S outh Dakota 
rarely . It nests in S outh Dakota in late May to September . 
The killdeer breeds in a lmost a l l  o f  North America; north 
into Canada , south to southern Ca l i fornia and northern 
Bahamas .  This bird arrives on its breeding grounds in mid­
March to early July ( Bent , 1 9 2 9; Harrel l ,  1978;  Johnsgard , 
·1 9 7 7 ) . 
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TABLE 1 .  TAXA OF SHOREBIRDS CAPTURED IN THIS STUDY 
From Burger and O l l a  ( 19 8 4 a )  
Order : Charadri i formes 
Suborder : Charadri i  
Superfamily : Charadrio idea 
Family : Charadri idae 
Tribe : Vanel l in i  
Charadrius semipalmatus 
( sem ipalmated plover ) 
Charadrius voc i ferus 
( ki l l deer ) 
Suborder : Scolopaci 
Superfam i ly : Sco l opaco idea 
Family : Scolopacidae· 
Tribe : Tringini 
Act itis macul aria 
( spotted sandp iper ) 
Tribe : Phal aropodini 
Phal aropus tricolor 
( Wi l son ' s  phal arope) 
Tribe : Limnodromini 
Limnodromus griseus 
( short-bi l led dowitcher ) 
Limnodromus scolopaceus 
( l ong-b i l l ed dowitcher ) 
Tribe : Cal idridini 
Cal idris baird i i  
( Ba i rd ' s  sandp iper) 
Cal idris pus i l l a  
( semipalmated sandpiper ) 
Cal idris minut i l l a  
( least sandp iper ) 
Cal idris fusc icol l i s 
( white-rumped sandpiper ) 
Ca l idris mel anotos 
( pectoral sandpiper ) 
Ca l idris a lpina 
( dunl i n )  
Ca l idris himantopus 
( st i l t  sandpiper) 
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4 . 
S POTTED SANpPIPER {Act itis macu l aria ) 
The spotted- sandp iper winters in Ar izona , Texas , 
New Mexico , Florida , and Al abama south to mid-S outh America . 
I t  migrates north in early April  and ·passes through S outh 
Dakota in mid-May ( earl iest - Apr i l  10 ) It nests i n  South 
Dakota in June and July . It breeds from northern Al a ska 
south to New Mex ico , Texas and South Carol ina , arriving at 
its breeding grounds in mid-May to June ( Bent , 1 9 2 9 ; 
Harrel l , 19 7 8 ) . 
WILSON ' S  PHALAROPE ( Phal aropus tricolor) 
Thi s  bird winters on the west coast of South Amer ica 
and migrates northward in Apri l . It pa sses through and 
nests in S outh Dakota in l ate May to June ( earl iest nest -
May 2 3 ; l atest nest - June 8 ) . It breeds in inland North 
America ; north to mid-Canada , south to Cal i fornia in the 
west , Kansas and Ind iana in the east , arriving at the 
breeding grounds in mid-May to l ate June ( Bent , 1 9 2 9 ; 
Harrel l ,  1 9 7 8 ) . 
DOWITCHERS ( Limnodromus sp . )  
There are two spec ies o f  dowitchers , with one of  
those spec ies divided into several subspec ies ( Pitelka , 
1 9 5 0 ; Jehl , 1 9 6 3 ) . These b i rds are : 
1 )  Limnodromus scolopaceus , the l ong-b il led 
dowitcher . 
s· 
2 )  Limnodromus gri seus gri seus , the " eastern " short­
b i l led dowitcner . 
3 )  Limnodromus gri seus hendersoni , the " interior" 
short-b i l led dowitcher . 
4 ) Limnodromus gri seus caurinus , a race of short­
b i l led dowitcher found on Al askan breed ing 
grounds . 
� scolopaceus , the l ong-b i l led dowitcher i s  
cons idered the western race . It i s  the most abundant 
dowitcher on the west coast of the United States during· 
migration . However , it i s  a l so found eastward to the east 
coast ( where it is the least common dowitcher ) during 
migrat ion . It has the l ongest b i l l  ( usual ly ) o f  the 
dowitchers and its breast is barred , rather than spotted . 
� griseus griseus i s  the eastern dowitcher . I t  i s  
the most common dowitcher o n  the east coast o f  the United 
States during migration . It has a shorter b i l l  (usua l l y )  
and has a heavi ly spotted , reddi sh breast . 
� griseus henderson i is the interior race , being 
the most abundant dowitcher migrating through the central 
United States . Thi s  dowitcher has a b i l l  o f  s imi l a r  length 
to that o f  the eastern dowitcher , but it has a redder , les s  
spotted breast ( Jehl , 1 9 6 3 ) . 
It i s  poss ible to observe any o f  the three races o f  
dowitchers during the spring migrat ion i n  South Dakota . The 
l iterature suggests that the dominant race migrat ing through 
the area is
.
h scolopaceus . Thi s  general izat ion may be in 
error for two reasons . F i rst , many shorebirds , dowitchers 
espec i a l ly , are known to migrate in long hops ( Pitelka , 
1 9 5 0 ; Jehl , 19 6 3 ) thus many o f  the birds wi l l  not be 
observed or captured as  they pass through any g iven area . 
S econdly ,  unti l  Pitelka ' s  work in 1 9 5 0 ,  al l dowitchers were 
l i sted as belonging to a s ingl e  species , therefore much o f  
the early l iterature regard ing dowitchers does not g ive 
information about the ind iv idual races . 
h scolopaceus migrates through South Dakota in 
early May ( earl iest - March 2 5 ; l atest - May 2 4 ) . L . 
gri seus has been observed in S outh Dakota between Apri l  2 5  
and May 2 2  ( Harrel l ,  1 9 7 8 ) . 
BAIRD ' S  SANDPIPER ( Cal idris ba i rdi ) 
Baird ' s  sandp iper winters in South America from 
Chi le to Argent ina and migrates northward through the 
Miss iss ipp i val ley in Apri l  and May . It passes through 
South Dakota in mid-April ( earl iest - March 18;  latest -
June 1 1 )  and breeds from arcti c  Alaska through the Canad ian 
arcti c  i s l ands into greenland . It arrives on the breed ing 
grounds in mid-to-l ate May ( Bent , 1 9 2 7 ; Harrell , 1 9 7 8 ;  
Burger and O l l a , 1 9 8 4b ) . 
S EMI PALMATED SANDPIPER ( Ca l idris pus i l l a ) 
This sma l l  sandpiper winters in S outh America , the 
west Indies , Texas , And Lou i s iana . It migrates north in 
mid-April and passes through South Dakota April to  June 
( earl iest - April 1 8 ; latest - June 14 ) . It breeds from 
northern Alaska eastward across the Canadian arctic to 
northern Quebec , Central Ba f fin I s l and , and northern 
Labrador . It arrives at the breeding grounds in mid-June 
( Bent , 1 9 2 7 ; Harrel l ,  1 9 7 8 ; Burger and Olla , 1 9 8 4b ) . 
LEAST SANDPIPER ( Cal idr i s  minut i l l a ) 
The least sandpiper winters in Cal i fornia , Arizona 
Texas , Louis iana , Al abama , and North Carol ina . It migrates 
north in l ate March to early April  and passes through S outh 
Dakota in mid-May ( earl iest - Apri l  2 1 ;  l atest - June 9 ) . 
It breeds from northern Ala ska south to Nova Scotia and 
Quebec . It arrives on its breeding grounds in May to June 
( Bent , 1 9 2 7 ; Harrel l , 1 9 7 8 ) . 
WHITE-ROMPED SANDPI PER ( Cal idris fuscicol l i s )  
The white-rumped sandpiper winters i n  extreme 
southern South America and migrates north in early March . 
It migrates northward al ong the Atlant ic coast o f  South 
America , then north through the interior of the United 
States . It usual ly passes through S outh Dakota in mid-May 
( earl iest - Apri l  17 ; latest - June 6 ) . It breeds in  
northern Alaska east to Hudson Bay , Ba f f in I s l and , a rriving 
there in l ate May to mid-June ( Bent , 1 9 2 7; Harrel l ,  1 9 7 8 ) . 
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PECTORAL SANDPI PER ( Cal idris mel anotos )  
The pectoral-sandp iper winters in Argentina and 
migrates northward in February and March. It passes through 
S outh Dakota in l ate Apri l  to early May ( earl iest - Apr i l  1 ;  
l atest - June 8 ) , and breeds from Al aska east to 
Southhampton I s l and and James Bay . It reaches its breed ing 
grounds in l ate May ( Bent , 1 9 2 7 ; Harrel l ,  19 7 8 , Burger and 
O l l a , 1 9 8 4b ) . 
DUNLIN ( Ca l idris alpina ssp. ) 
Prater , et a l . ( 19 7 7 ) recogni ze s ix races o f  dunl i n . 
These birds and their breed ing areas are : 
1 )  Cal idris alpina a rct ica --------- N . E .  Greenl and . 
2 )  Ca l idri s  alpina schinz i i  ------- Icel and , Europe . 
* 3 ) Cal idris alpina a lpina --------- N . W .  Pal earct ic . 
* 4 ) Cal idris alpina pac i f ica ------------- S .  Al aska . 
* 5 )  Cal idris alpina hudson ia -------------�-- Canada . 
* 6 )  Cal idri s  alpina sakhal ina ------ N . E .  Pal earcti c , 
N .  Alaska . 
* Dunl in races recorded from the United States . 
D i f ferences between races are very s l ight ; usua l l y  minute 
s i z e or color variations are involved . 
The races that pass through the United States during 
migrati on wil l  winter in Florida , North Carol ina , and Texas . 
These birds begin their northward migrati on in mid-Apr il  to 
early May . 
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The dunl ins pas s ing through South Dakota are mostly C .  
a lpina hudsonia . They pass through the area in late May 
( earl iest - April �4 ; l atest - June 6 ) . This  race breeds in 
north central Canada ( Bent , 1 9 2 7 ; Prater , et al . ,  1 9 7 7 ; 
Harrel l , 19 7 8 ; Burger and O l l a , 1 9 8 4 b ) . 
STILT SANDPIPER ( Cal idri s  h imantopus ) 
The st ilt sandp iper winters in extreme southern 
S outh America . It migrates northward in March and Apri l ,  
moving up the Miss iss ipp i Val l ey as it passes through the 
United States . It passes through South Dakota in mid-to­
l ate May ( earl iest - Apr i l  1 8 ; l atest - June 1 4 ) . I t  breeds 
in the northeast reg ions o f  Alaska and in Arct ic Canada . It 
reaches its breeding grounds in l ate May to early June 
( Bent , 1 9 2 7 , Harrel l , 1 9 7 8 ) . 
MIGRATION OF SHOREB.IRDS CAPTU-RED IN THIS STUDY 
Great amounts o f  energy a re spent each time a b i rd 
migrates to and from its breeding grounds . However , th i s  
expenditure is not without its benefits . Welty ( 1 9 8�) l i sts 
s ome of the advantages of migrat ion as : 1 )  decreas ing 
competition by dispersion of b irds ; 2 )  moving to areas with 
a greater abundance o f  the b i rd ' s  preferred food or to areas 
with nutrients essent ial to the b ird ' s  dietary needs ; 3 )  
moving to l at itudes with more dayl ight hours , thus more 
"working hours " ;  4 )  predator swamp ing by ra i s ing large 
1 0  
numbers o f  young i n  a n  area with a short breeding seas on; 5 )  
moving to l at itudes w�th l es s  parasites and infect ious 
microbes ; 6 )  more space for each breeding pa ir; 7 )  ·avo idance 
o f  extremes in environmenta l  conditions; 8 )  natural 
select ion ( only the strongest and most adapt ive wi l l  survive 
migration to breed ) ; and 9 )  geographic dispers ion and mixing 
o f  the gene pool . 
Welty ( 1�8 2 )  notes that shorebirds migrate a l ong 
coasts ( or over areas with many sma l l  bodies of water 
o ffering appropri ate shorel i ne for feeding )  or migrate non­
stop from wintering to breeding grounds . Migrat ion routes 
o f  individua l spec ies seem to reflect this concept . 
The white-rumped sandp iper ( Cal idris fuscicol l i s )  is  
the l ong d istance travel ler o f  the group . Bent ( 19 2 9 ) , 
states that the white-rumped sandpiper winters in Patagon ia , 
in extreme southern South America . Its migration takes it 
northward a long the Atl anti c_ coast o f  South America , through 
the interior of the United States and Canada , to its 
·breeding grounds in the arct i c . The spring migrat i on route 
can be seen in F igure 1 .  
The southward migration in the fal l  takes the b i rds 
by another route . First , the birds move southeast to the 
Atl ant ic-coast . Then , from Ma ine and Nova Scot ia , they 
migrate mostly over ocean to South America or the West 
Indies . 
The migration o f  the least sandp iper ( Cal idris 
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Figure 1 .  Wintering grounds , spr ing migrat ion route , and 
breeding grounds o f  the white-rumped sandp iper . Mod i fi ed 
from Bent ( 1 9 2 7 ) . 
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F igure 2 .  Wintering grounds , migrat ion route , and breeding 
grounds o f  the least sandp iper . Modi fied from Bent ( 1 9 2 7 ) . 
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minut il l a )  typ i f ies that ·o f  most shoieb irds ( Bent , 1 9 2 9 ) . 
They winter in southern United States and northern S outh 
America and migrate northward across the entire United 
States to their breeding grounds . The_spring migrat i on i s  
shown i n  Figure 2 .  Fal l  migrat ion is more leisurely than 
the spring migrat ion , o ften taking four months to complete . 
Shorebirds with migrat ions s imilar to that o f  the 
least sandp iper are : semipalmated plover ( Charadrius 
semipalmatus ) ,  semipalmated sandp iper ( Cal idris pus i l l a ) 
( wh ich nests farther north ) , stilt sandp iper ( Cal idr i s  
himantopus ) (which probab ly nests in the same area a s  the 
least sandp iper ) , and pectoral sandp iper ( Cal idris 
mel anotos ) ( which nests farther north and migrates mostly 
east o f  the Rocky Mounta ins ) ( Bent , 1 9 2 7 , 1 9 2 9 ) .  
The migration o f  the dowitchers is a bit more 
puz z l ing . Pitelka ( 19 5 0 )  and Jehl ( 19 6 3 ) have worked 
extensively to di fferentiate the separate races o f  
·dowitchers and t o  shed some l ight o n  thei r migratory 
movements . Relat ive abundances o f  the long-bi l led dowitcher 
( Limnodromus scolopaceus ) and the races o f  the short-b i l l ed 
dowitcher (� griseus ) can be plotted graphica l ly ( Figure 3 )  
as one observes migrat ion , from the western to eastern 
United States . The data in Figure 3 is  from fa l l  migrat i on , 
as the spring migratory movements of dowitchers near the 
east and west coasts take the birds over the oceans and the 
inl and birds most l ikely make a non-stop migration . The 
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captur� rates o f  dowitchers by S outh Dakota bird banders do 
not reflect this data because of the non-stop migration o f  
the "interior" short-bi l l�d dowitcher ( Limnodromus gri seus 
henderson i )  . Banders in th i s  reg ion thus capture mostly 
l ong-b i l l ed dowitchers ( Limnodromus scolopaceus ) .  
It has also been noted by Jehl ( 1 9 6 3 ) that the 
d i fferent races df dowitchers migrate at di fferent t imes . 
The fal l migration o f  dowitchers along the east coast o f  the 
United States is shown graph ical ly , plotting t ime in months 
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Figure 3 .  Relative abundances ( % )  o f  the three races o f  
dowitchers i n  western , central , and eastern U .  s. during 
fal l  migration . Modi fied from Jehl ( 19 6 3 ) and Harrel l 
( 1 9 7 8 ) .  
442183 
versus . relat ive abundance o f  each race of dowitcher , in 
Figure-4 .  
� griseus hendersoni 
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F igure 4 .  Timing o f  fal l  migrat i on by the three races o f  
dowitchers o n  the U .  s. east coast . Mod i f ied from Jehl 
( 1 9 6 3 ) . 
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O f  the s ix races o f  dunl ins , only three are commonly 
found in the United States . These are : Ca l idris alpina 
sakha l ina , which nests i n  northern Alaska ; � alpina 
pac i f ica , wh ich nests in southern Al aska ; and � alpina 
hudsonia , which nests in Canada ( Prater , et al . ,  1 9 7 7 ) . The 
C .  a lpina sakhal ina race usual ly winters in Florida and 
S outh Carol ina . These b irds migrate northward al ong the 
Atl ant ic coast to the Hudson Bay region to breed . The c. 
a lpina pac i fica race winters in Texas and migrates northward 
a l ong the Paci fi c  coast to their breeding grounds in 
southern Al aska . F ina l ly , The C .  alpina hudsonia race o f  
dunl ins winters mostly in Loui s iana and migrates northward 
through the interior o f  the United States to Canadian 
15 
breeding grounds . The spring migrat ion o f  these three races 
of dunl ins i s  shown in Figure 5 .  
Southward ( fall ) migrat ion seems to occur mo.stly 
a l ong the coasts , with only occa s i onal stragglers migrat ing 
through the interior o f  the United States ( Bent , 1 9 2 7 ; S outh 
Dakota Ornithologists Uni on , 1 9 7 8 ) . 
The migrat ions o f  the k i l ldeer , Wil son ' s  phal arope 
and spotted sandpiper are the l east structured and " laziest " 
o f  a l l  the shorebirds . Unl ike most ·shorebirds , thes e  
species are not arct ic breeders and may b e  found nest ing 
throughout Canada and the Un ited States ( Bent , 1 9 2 7 ) . 
The ki lldeer winters from Brit ish Columbia to 
Panama , o ften moving south just far enough to avo id extreme 
winter weather . Occas iona l l y , the ki l ldeer has been 
observed wintering in South Dakota ( S outh Dakota 
Ornithologi sts Union , 1 9 7 8 ) • 
Wil son ' s  phal arope breeds in about the same �rea as  
the kil ldeer ; mid-Canada to s outhern United States � Th i s  
b i rd winters from Texas and Cal i fornia south t o  southern 
S outh America , so its migrat i on i s  somewhat longer than that 
of the ki l ldeer ( Bent , 1 9 2 7 ) . 
The migration o f  the spotted sandp iper is s imilar to 
those o f  the ki l ldeer and W i l son ' s  phalarope . It breeds 
from Alaska to Cal i fornia and Texas and winters from British 
Columbia to Bol ivia and Bra z i l  ( Bent , 1 9 2 7 ) . 
In all  three o f  thes e  birds , it should be noted 
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Figure 5 .  Wintering grounds , ·migration route , and breed ing 
grounds o f  the dunl in . Mod i f ied from Bent ( 19 2 7 ) .  
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that the .breeding and winteri ng grounds overlap . The 
wintering grounds of the W i l son ' s  phal arope and spotted 
sandpiper are much larger than their breeding grounds , thus 
they are more condensed during breeding than during the 
winter . 
HABITAT PREFERENCES OF SHOREBIRDS 
Most shorebirds use s imilar hab itats for feed ing 
purposes . These habitats are o ften .divided into separate 
categories : beach fronts ( outer beach , fac ing an ocean or 
other large body of water ) ; inner beaches ( sandy beaches on 
smaller bodies o f  water or on the ma inl and s ide of a barrier 
i s l and ) ; and mudflats ( includ ing muddy areas near temporary 
poo l s  o f  water ) ( Burger , et a l . ,  1 9 7 7 ; Baker and Baker , 
1 9 7 3 ; Duf fy , Atkins and S chneider , 1 9 8 1 ) . 
D i fferent species ut i l i z e  d i f ferent port ions o f  the 
habitat . The outer beach area is  uti l ized mostly by 
plovers , such as the semipalmated pl over . The inner beach 
area supports dowitchers , semipalmated sandp ipers , and many 
other species not covered in thi s  paper . The mud flat area 
supports the greatest number and variety of shorebirds , 
including a l l  spec ies covered in thi s  paper ( Burger ,  et al , 
1 9 7 7 ) . The distribut ion o f  birds acros s a range o f  hab itat 
types may be used to reduce compet ition between spec ies 
( Recher , 19 6 6 ) . 
As shoreb irds migrate northward during the spring 
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migrat ion , they usually foll ow close behind the reced ing 
snows . · Th is suppl ies even the inland migrators with pl enty 
o f  mudflat feeding hab itat in the form of temporary pools . 
Nesting habitat i s  a l s o  s im i l ar for most spec ies o f  
shoreb irds . The nest i s  usua l ly bui lt on a dry hummock o f  
ground near suitable feeding grounds . One species , the 
kil ldeer , does not l imit its feeding/nest ing habitat to the 
above parameters . Thi s  species quite o ften nests and feeds 
on open prairi e , sometimes m i l e s  from a _body of water ( Bent , 
1 9 2 7 ) . 
FACTORS INFLUENCING HABITAT USE 
Factors such as  weather , time of day , tidal cycl e ,  
and ind ividua l characteristics ( such as b i l l  length ) can 
a lter the use of certa in hab itats . Most shoreb irds show a 
d iurnal pattern when feeding . Hamilton ( 19 59 ) found that 
pectoral sandp ipers l e ft the ir feed ing hab itats in an·abrupt 
exodus approximately 2 0  minutes a fter sunset during f a i r  
weather . When the amount o f  l ight d iminished to a set 
point , the - birds s imply ceased feeding and left . Dur ing 
t imes of cl oudines s ,  departure was much earl ier and the 
birds did not a l l  leave as one bunch . When the morni ng 
l ight aga in reached the threshold intens ity , the birds 
returned to the feeding area and once aga in began feeding . 
Burger and Ol l a  ( 19 8 4 b )  found that tidal factors , wind 
factors , and cloud cover are the factors that most af fect 
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smal l  shorebirds a l ong marine coasts . · Burger et al ( 19 7 7 ) 
worked with birds on the New Jersey coast . They found that 
t idal cycles directly influenced hab itat use . Habitat 
partition ing was such that· di f ferent spec ies used a 
part i cular hab itat during d i f ferent t idal condit ions duri ng 
the course o f  the day . One could predict which spec ies 
would be feeding in an area at any time by knowing the t idal 
cycle for that area . 
There is evidence that seasona l .changes lead to 
changes in habitat use . Shorebirds use a greater divers ity 
o f  habitats during the summer months than during the winter 
( Baker and Baker , 1 9 7 3 ) . Strong competit ion caused by 
c ompress ing so many birds into the wintering grounds leads 
to greater partitioning of ava i l able hab itats . In  contrast 
to thi s , Du ffy , Atkins , and S chneider ( 1 9 8 1 )  found no 
evidence of strong competit i on among shorebirds on wintering 
grounds . In fact , the b irds observed in thi s  study 
uti l i zed a wide divers ity o f  hab itats . Thi s  19 8 1  study , 
�owever , was done in an area o f  coastal upwel l ing o f  
nutrients , 
-
so that even l arge numbers of shoreb irds did not 
reduce food suppl ies . 
FOOD AND FEEDING HABITS 
Manner o f  feed ing 
Feeding activities o f  shorebirds can be divided into 
two categories ( Baker and Baker , 1 9 7 3 ) . The first i s  
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pecking , where less than one-quarter of the b i l l  penetrates 
the sub�trate as the b i rd feeds . The second category i s  
prob ing , where more than one-quarter o f  the b i l l  penetrates 
the substrate . Visual st imul i guide the birds whi l e  
pecking . Stimul i to the many tact i le receptors on the end 
o f  the b i l l  guide the b i rds while probing . Burger and O l l a  
( 1 9 8 4 b )  found data showing that b irds that feed more o ften 
by probing ( such as dunl i n )  are les s  a f fected by crowd ing 
than b irds that feed mostly by pecking ( such as  plovers ) . 
Other criteria , such as  l ocomotion ( steady or 
hal t i ng ) , speed of locomotion whi l e  feeding , and number o f  
pecks/probes per s ite ( s ingle o r  mul t iple) are used i n  
class i fying shoreb ird feeding behavior . 
Data from Baker and Baker ( 1 9 7 3 ) show that the lea st 
sandp iper , a short-b il led b i rd ,  usual ly moves at a fast pace 
( about . 3 5 ft;sec ) and feeds by pecking . The dunl in , a 
medium-bi l led b ird ,  moves s lower ( . 2 5 ftjsec ) and feeds by 
pecking and probing . The dowitchers , long-b i l l ed b irds , 
move at a very slow pace ( about . 0 8 ftjsec ) and feed by 
pecking and prob ing . O ften dowitchers will  probe several 
t imes in quick success ion whi l e  covering only a very · sma l l  
area . Burger and Olla ( 1 9 8 4 b )  c ite data suggesting that 
young shoreb irds feed at sl ower rates than adults . 
Environmental variables such as temperature and b i rd 
dens ity in a given area have no ef fect on feed ing or 
l ocomotion rates ( Baker and Baker , 1 9 7 3 ) . The effect o f  
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b i l l l ength o n  hab itat use · can even be· intraspec i f ic . 
Harrington ( 19 8 2 ) found. that female semipa lmated sandpipers , 
whi ch have an average b i l l  length o f  2 0 . 7  mm (± 1 . 3  mm) , 
feed in the muddier hab itat whi le males , with an average 
b i l l  length of 18 . 6 8 mm (+ 1 . 0 mm ) , feed in the sandier 
port ions o f  the hab itat . The dif ference in b i l l  length has 
no effect when the birds are feeding by pecking . 
Food preferences 
Food preferences are controlled·by what is ava i l able in 
the environment . However , when a large variety o f  foods i s  
present each species shows def inite preferences for spec i f i c  
types and s i zes o f  food . Bal dassarre and Fischer ( 19 8 4 )  
studied feeding hab its o f  several shoreb irds on the Texas 
High Pla ins . They found that least sandpipers and stilt 
sandpipers fed ma inly on chironomid l arvae , but that seeds 
and adult Coleoptera were a l so important . Wi lson ' s  
phal aropes feed ma inly on adult Diptera , but also ate sma l l  
amounts o f  almost everything ava i l able . Long-b i l l ed 
dowitchers ate mostly chironomids , but seeds were a l s o  
important . Ki l ldeers fed mostly o n  larva l Diptera , but a l so 
ate any other ava ilable insects . Baker ( 1 9 7 7 ) found·that 
l east sandp ipers fed mostly on chironomid and other Diptera 
l arvae ( mostly Psychodidae and Ceratopogon idae) . 
Semipalmated sandp ipers fed mostl y  on chironomids and sma l l  
sp iders . Stilt sandp ipers fed mostly on l arvae of the 
famil ies Chironomidae and Tipul idae and plant seeds . 
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Dunl ins were found to feed · on plant seeds and l arvae o f  the 
fam i l ies Chironomidae , Tipul idae , and Dol ichopodidae . 
Short-b i l led dowitchers fed most ly on pl ant seeds , but a l so 
ate s ome larvae o f  the family Tipul idae . Semipalmated 
plovers ate a variety o f  larval Diptera . 
Baker ( 19 7 7 ) studied preferences for d i f ferent s izes 
o f  food particles . I f  particles o f  0 nun to 3 0  mm ·are 
cons idered sma l l , ·3 1  mm to 8 9  mm are cons idered medium , and 
9 0  mm + are cons idered l arge , the birds can be categorized 
by the s ize o f  food particles they prefer . Least sandp ipers , 
semipalmated sandpipers , and semipa lmated plovers a l l  prefer 
sma l l  food particles . Dunl in choose medium to large s ized 
food particles , stilt sandpipers prefer both sma l l  and large 
food part icles , and dowitchers prefer large food part i c l es . 
METHODS FOR ANALYSIS OF SHOREBIRD FOOD PREFERENCES 
One can determine food preferences by sacri f icing 
the bird and examining the gastrointestina l tract . 
Baldassarre and Fischer ( 19 8 4 ) used thi s  method to study 
feeding of migrat ing shoreb irds in Texas . Both spec ies 
divers ity of organi sms eaten and quantitative data were 
obtained . An advantage o f  thi s  method is that samples from 
the buccal· cavity and proventriculus are not ground to 
pieces by the gizzard . The major disadvantage of thi s  
method is the necess ity o f  ki l l ing the birds . Non­
destruct ive methods of determ ining food preferences are 
described by Ford et a l  ( 1 9 8 2 ) . Methods they propose 
include-observation ( s imply watchi ng the birds wh ile they 
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feed ) , examinat ion of feces , use o f  emetics ( solutions such 
as 1% Ant imony Potass ium Tartrate whi ch makes the b i rds 
regurgitate ) ,  and stomach flushing ( caus ing the b ird to 
regurgitate by forc ing smal l  amounts o f  warm water into the 
b i rd ' s  gut ) . It is not possible to observe prey snatched 
from beneath the surface o f  the mud by a shorebird . 
Examination o f  feces works rel at ively wel l on shoreb i rd food 
studies , but often , nothing rema ins o f  soft bodied 
organisms . Emet ics do not always cause regurgitation and 
o ften result in death of the b ird sampled . The stomach 
flushing method works wel l on shoreb irds . It yields food 
items from the buccal cavity to the g izzard . Large numbers 
o f  birds can be sampled with l ittle fear of harming them . 
Ford et a l  ( 1 9 8 2 ) flushed the stomachs o f  1 4 4  birds without 
a casualty . The major d i sadvantages o f  thi s  method are 1 )  
l arger food items may not be flushed as readi ly as smal ler 
items , thus b ias ing the samples toward sma l ler items ; 2 )  
-
many o f  the items flushed have been ground by the gizzard ; 
and 3 )  it i s  diff icult to derive quantitat ive data . 
Us ing decoyjmist netting techniques and the stomach 
flushing method , we attempted to determine the migrat ion 
peaks and food hab its of shoreb irds at migrat ion stopover 
points in eastern South Dakota . 
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STUDY AREAS 
Birds for the study were captured at three s ites : 
1 )  a flooded pasture of approx imately 8 0  acres at range 5 2  
W ,  township 1 0 6 , sect ion 1 ,  Lake County , South Dakota . Th i s  
area was sampled o n  Apr i l  17 , Apr i l  2 4 , and May 1 in 1 9 8 5 
and then discontinued . Dra inage t i les were unplugged by the 
l andowner and the area dried up ; 2 )  a sma l l  area o f  
approximately 3 acres a t  range 5 0 , township 1 1 0 , sect ion 2 0, 
Brookings County , S outh Dakota ; and 3 )  an area o f  6 acres 1 
kil ometer west o f  s ite 2 .  
Al l s ites had a soft mud substrate with shal l ow 
water cover which was suitable for shoreb ird feeding and 
growth of suitable food spec ies . Vegetat ion at these s ites 
was sparse or nonexi stent i n  a reas where b irds were 
captured . 
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METHODS ·AND MATERIALS 
In 1 9 8 5 , s ites 2 and 3 were sampled on May 9 , . 1 3 , 
1 7 , 1 8 , 2 0 ,  2 1 ,  2 2 , and 2 3 . · S ampl i ng periods were 
determined by weather conditions favorable to the capture o f  
b i rds . I f  it is too windy , b i rds w i l l  not " pocket " in the 
m i st net . After May 2 3 , shoreb irds were scarce as the 
migration through eastern South Dakota was essent ial ly 
completed . 
In  19 8 6  all  samples were taken from s ite 3 on the 
fol l owing dates : May 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 2 8 , and 2 9 . 
Severe weather in eastern S outh Dakota del ayed migrat ion and 
sampl ing attempts unti l  May 2 2 . Migration through th i s  area 
then proceeded at an accelerated rate , leaving very few 
b i rds at the sampl ing s ite a fter May 2 9 . 
Birds were captured with a 4 2  ft . X 7 ft . four t ier 
m i st net with one and one hal f inch 5 0/2 ply mesh . De�oys 
o f  semipalmated sandpipers , western sandpipers , least 
sandp ipers , short-b il led dowitchers , common snipe , st i lt 
sandpipers , dunl in , Wil son ' s  phal arope . red-necked 
phal arope , pectoral sandp ipers , spotted sandpipers , wh ite­
rumped sandpipers , kil ldeer , ruddy turnstones , semipalmated 
pl over , lesser golden plover , les ser yel lowlegs , greater 
yel lowlegs , american avocet , w i l l et ,  and hudsonian godwits 
were used to lure the birds to the mist net . These decoys 
were hand carved and pa inted by Harold Haertel. The decoys 
were pl aced around the net · in water o f·su itable depth for 
the birds they represented ( shal l ow water for smal l b i rds , 
deeper water for larger birds and phal aropes ) . 
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Captured birds were weighed to the nearest gram with 
a Pesola spring scale , the wing cord was measured to the 
nearest mil l imeter with a ruler , and the culmen length wa s 
measured to the nearest tenth o f  a mi l l imeter with· d i a l  
cal ipers . Birds were banded under u. s. Fish and Wi ldl i fe 
Service b ird marking and salvage perm it number 2 0 7 2 2 . The 
gastro intestinal tract was flushed with warm water by a 
method mod i fied from that described by Ford et a l  ( 1 9 8 2 ) : 
1 )  two 6 . 5  em plast ic funnel s were f itted with 1 2 . 5  em 
f i lter paper ; 2 )  the f ilters were marked with penci l  to  
indicate the date o f  capture , spec ies , band number , and a 
" B" or an " F " . The " B" indicated "back s ide" f i lter which 
col lected feces or flush water that passed through the 
ent ire gastrointestinal tract , the " F " indicated " fron·t 
s ide" , which col lected food regurgitated from the stomach ; 
3 )  a ten ml syringe was f itted with an 18 gauge needle 
forced into a 1 6 . 5  em long , 2 . 5  mm diameter ( inside di ameter 
1 . 5 mm ) , flexible plastic tube ; 4 )  the syringe was f il led 
with tap water warmed to a temperature between 8 0  and 9 0  
degrees Fahrenheit ; 5 )  the b i l l  o f  the bird was gently pried 
open and held that way with one hand while the other hand 
s l owly pushed the pl ast ic tube into the oral cavity , past 
the gl ottis , and down the esophagus to the proventriculus . 
A s l ight res istance is felt when the tube reaches the 
proventriculus ; 6 )  the plunger o f  the syringe was slowly 
pushed forward , forc ing warm water into the proventriculus 
and g i z z ard o f  the bird unt i l  the bird began shaking its 
head or attempted to regurgitate ; 7 )  the tube was qui ckly 
withdrawn and the bird ' s  head was held gently over the " F "  
funnel t o  catch the regurgitated f lush water and stomach 
contents ; 8 )  the bird was held for a few minutes to make 
sure it had not been injured by the techni que and then 
released . 
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The filter papers were then removed from the funnel s 
and folded to f it into a 15 0 ml jar . Samples from five 
b irds were placed in each jar . The jars were f i l l ed one 
third ful l with 7 0 % ethanol . 
When the flushing technique yielded no stomach 
contents ( only flush water ) , the sample was di scarded . 
O ften , birds captured prior to 8 : 0 0 AM yielded no stomach 
contents . Stomach flushing prior to that t ime was 
d i scont inued . 
· samples were taken back to the lab and kept i n  a 
refrigerator until they could be examined microscopica l l y . 
To examine a sample , the f i l ter paper was spread out on the 
back o f  a petri dish and examined with a Wild binocul ar 
d i ssecting scope at magn i fications from 1 2 0X to l OOOX . Due 
to the grinding action o f  the gi z z ard , very few samples 
contained whole organisms . Therefore , ident i f ication had to 
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b e  made from parts o f  organisms . For this reason , an 
extens ive col lection of the fauna of the feeding areas was 
necessary and individual organi sms from this col l ect iqn had 
to be " torn apart " so that·the i r  parts could be examined and 
compared to the parts in the samples . Keys by Pennak ( 1 9 5 5 )  
and Edmondson ( 1 9 5 9 ) were very useful in ident i f icat ion . A 
the s i s  by German ( 19 7 8 ) wa s used to identify Chironomidae 
l arvae . The expert ise o f  South Dakota State University 
entomologistjacarol ogist Dr , Burrus s-McDaniel was ut i l i z ed .  
In 1 9 8 5  samples o f  the v isible surface insects , 
water column , and bottom mud were taken periodical ly .  In 
19 8 6 ,  these sampl es were taken daily . These samples were 
necessary to determine i f  birds were sel ect ing for spe c i f i c  
food items from the "menu" ava i l able to them . The sur face 
insects were col l ected with an insect net from a 3 0  em by 3 0  
em area and were preserved in 7 0 %  ethanol . Water column 
samples were col l ected in a 1 5 0  ml jar that was submer·ged 
and then capped . The mud samples were col lected with a 1 2 . 5  
cm2 col lector which was pushed into the mud to a depth o f  3 5  
em and y ielded a 4 3 7 . 5  cm3 sample o f  mud . Water column and 
mud samples were preserved with a mixture of Rose Bengal and 
7 0 % ethanol . The rose bengal sta ined animal matter br ight 
red and achieved some contrast between the organisms and the 
mud . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
A .  Results o f  19 8 5  Mist Nett ing 
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In 1 9 8 5  2 4 2  birds o f  1 1  species were captured ( see 
Table 2 ) . Figures 6, 7 ,  8 ,  9 ,  1 0 , and 1 1  graphica l ly show 
the t iming o f  migration i n  1 9 8 5  for the least sandpiper , 
semipalmated sandp iper , white- rumped sandp iper , pectoral 
s andp iper , dunl in , and short-b i l l ed dowitcher respect ively . 
The highest bars in each graph represent.the peak o f  
migration through eastern S outh Dakota for the spec ies 
shown . 
Al l birds captured in 1 9 8 5  were captured on dates 
that fel l within the norm l i sted by the South Dakota 
Ornitholog i sts Union ( 19 7 8 ) . The 1 9 8 5  migration thus 
appeared to be typ ica l o f  that seen in other years . 
Migration curves for the lea st sandpiper , 
semipalmated sandpiper , white-rumped sandpiper , pectoral 
sandp iper , dunl in , and short-bi l led dowitcher {Figures 6 ,  7 ,  
8 ,  and 9 are bel l shaped . A general trend showing few b i rds 
captured at
-
the beginning of migrati on fol lowed by a peak 
during the middle and then another period of few b irds 
captured near the end of migrati on seemed to be typica l .  
The graphs showing migrati on o f  dunl in and short-b i l l ed 
dowitcher are not bel l shaped . Th is may be due to the ir 
smal l  sample s i zes . The number o f  least sandp ipers captured 
peaked on May 13 . The number o f  pectoral sandp ipers peaked 
Tab l e  2 .  S ampl ing dates and b i rds captured , 19 8 5. 
Date 
Apri l  1 7  
Apri l  2 4  
May 1 
May 9 
May 1 3  
May 1 7  
May 1 8  
May 2 0  
May 2 1  
May 2 2  
Spec ies Captured 
Baird ' s  sandp iper 
ki l ldeer 
least sandpiper 
wh ite-rumped sandp iper 
Wi l son's phal arope 
white-rumped sandp iper 
pectora l sandp iper 
l east sandp iper 
semipalmated sandp iper 
white-rumped sandp iper 
pectoral s andp iper 
least sandpiper 
semipalmated sandp iper 
white-rumped sandpiper 
pectoral sandp iper 
dunl in 
l east sandp iper 
semipalmated sandp iper 
white-rumped sandp iper 
pectora l sandpiper 
dunl in 
short-b i l l ed dowitcher 
least sandpiper 
semipa lmated sandpiper 
white- rumped s andpiper 
pectoral sandp iper 
Wil son ' s  pha larope 
stilt sandpiper 
least sandp iper 
semipalmated sandp iper 
white-rumped s andp iper 
pectoral sandp iper 
short-b i l l ed dowitcher 
semipalmated sandp iper 
white-rumped sandp iper 
pectoral s andp iper 
kil ldeer 
Number Captured 
1 
1 
3 
1 
4 
3 
2 
1 9  
1 
3 
4 
1 3  
4 
2 0  
4 
1 
6 
1 0  
8 
3 
7 
5 
4 
7 
1 0  
3 
1 
1 
4 
1 0  
2 1  
1 
1 
6 
2 9  
2 
1 
3 0  
Table 2 .  cont inued 
Date 
May 2 3  
Spec ies Captured 
least sandpiper 
semipalmated s andp iper 
white-rumped sandp iper 
pectoral sandp iper 
Wil son ' s  pha l arope 
spotted sandp iper 
Number Captured 
1 
1 
1 3  
1 
1 
1 
3 1  
3 2  
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Figure 6 .  Timing o f  migrat ion o f  l east sandpipers in 1 9 8 5 . 
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F igure 1 0 . Timing o f  migrati on o f  dunl in in 1 9 8 5 . 
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F igure 1 1 . Timing of migration o f  short-b i l led dowitchers 
in 1 9 8 5 . 
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on May 15 , the number o f  semipalmated s�ndp ipers peaked on 
. May 19 , and the number of wh ite-rumped sandp ipers peaked on 
May 2 2 . The spacing o f  these peaks could be a method by 
whi ch shoreb irds reduce interspec ies competit ion whi l e  on 
migration ( Recher , 19 6 6 ) . 
B .  Results o f  19 8 6  mist nett ing 
In 19 8 6 , 184 b i rds o f  f ive spec ies were captured 
( see Table 3 ) . As mentioned earl i er , severe weather in the 
Eastern South Dakota area del ayed migrat ion and any attempts 
to capture birds during the early part of the migrat ion . 
Consequently , early migrators , such as the least sandp iper 
were not captured in 1 9 8 6 . The migration that fol lowed this 
severe weather occurred at an accelerated pace ( l asting only 
8 days ) and yielded fewer b i rds and less divers ity than the 
1 9 8 5  migrat ion . 
Graphs showing migration numbers o f  the semipa lmated 
sandp iper and the white-rumped sandpiper are seen in 
Figures 12 and 13 respect ively . Other birds that were 
captured during the 1 9 8 6  migration were the dunl in , pectoral 
sandpiper , and semipalmated p l over . Each o f  these species 
appeared on only one day and in sma l l  numbers . Like the 
1 9 8 5  samples , the 19 8 6  samples f it into the appropriate 
ranges l i sted by the S outh Dakota Ornithol ogists Union 
( 19 7 8 ) . Therefore , even though the migration was delayed , 
it was st i l l  within the proper ranges to be cons idered 
3 6  
Table 3 .  Sampl ing dates and b irds captured , 19 8 6 . 
Date Spec ies Captured Number Captured 
May 2 2  semipalmated sandp iper 1 
wh ite-rumped sandp iper 8 
May 2 3  semipalmated sandp iper 1 1  
white-rumped sandp iper 1 6  
dun l in 2 
May 2 4  semipalmated sandpiper 1 3  
wh ite-rumped sandp iper 12 
pectoral sandp iper 1 
semipalmated p l over 1 
May 2 5  semi palma ted sandp iper 2 4  
white-rumped sandp iper 1 0  
May 2 6  semipalmated sandp iper 2 0  
white-rumped sandp iper 9 
May 2 7  semi palma ted sandp iper 2 8  
white-rumped sandpiper 1 6  
May 2 8  semi palma ted sandp iper 5 
white-rumped sandp iper 5 
May 2 9  semipalmated sandp iper 2 
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F igure 1 3 . T iming of migration o f  white-rumped sandp ipers 
in 19 8 6 . 
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typical for South Dakota . The sma l l  sa�ples taken o f  
3 8  
. dunl i n , pectoral
· 
sandpiper , and semipalmated plover 
re flected the short t ime that these spec ies were in the area 
and the sma l l  number of individuals when compared to other 
spec ies . The absence o f  spec ies divers ity in the 19 8 6  
samples when compared to the 1 9 8 5  samples was probably due 
to the accelerated rate of migrat ion and not to complete 
absence o f  the spec ies . Those spec i es appearing in the 1 9 8 5  
samples but not in the 19 8 6  samp l es most l ikely pas sed non­
stop through South Dakota in 19 8 6 . 
c .  Summary o f  migrat ion sampl es 
Recher ( 1 9 6 6 )  l i sted s everal methods by which 
morphol og ical ly s imilar shoreb i rds avoid compet ition for 
food whi l e  on migrat ion . One method l isted was migrat ing at 
d i f ferent times . Even though the spring migration through 
eastern South Dakota occurs with in a period of only a few 
weeks , shorebirds sti l l  manage to space thems elves but in 
thei r  migratory schedules . In  the 1 9 8 5  spring migrat i on ,  
the l east sandpiper peaked i n  numbers on about May 13 . The 
pectora l sandp iper peaked on about May 15 , the dunl in and 
short-b il led dowitcher both peaked on about May 18 , the 
semipalmated sandpiper peaked on about May 19 , and the 
white-rumped sandp iper peaked on about May 2 2 · . 
The compressed migration in 19 8 6  did not yield 
s imilar trends . 
D .  Results o f  stomach flushing in 1 9 8 5 . 
3 9  
During the 1 9 8 5  migrat ion , 1 4 4  b i rds were 
success ful ly stomach flushed ( success meaning that an 
ident i f iabl e sample was obta ined ) . No b irds died or 
suf fered any noticeable harm from the stomach flushing 
technique . A wide variety o f  organ i sms was col l ected and 
ident i f ied during the two years of sampl ing ( see Table 4 ) . 
Raw data tabl es showing what each b i rd sampled consumed are 
presented in Append ix 1 .  To determ ine which food type each 
spec ies rel ied most heavi ly upon , a table was set up showing 
what percentage o f  each spec ies had consumed each food type 
and how many part icles each spec ies consumed on the average . 
Thi s  informat ion is presented i n  Tables 5 through 1 3 . I n  
. 1 9 8 5 , most of the shorebirds rel i ed heavily o n  larval 
Diptera ( especially the fam i ly Ch ironomidae ) .  Most spec ies 
a l s o  ut i l i z ed adult Coleoptera to some extent . It should be 
noted that there is a dist inct s i z e  di fference between the 
d i fferent types o f  food . Adul t  Col eoptera ( beetl e )  or 
Diptera larvae ( fly)  are large when compared to an eph ipp ia 
{ overwintering egg-l ike structure , Order Cladocera ) , and 
therefore would be o f  more va l ue to the bird where ene rgy i s  
concerned . 
Diptera l arvae are the most important food in terms 
of percentage of birds eating them and numbers eaten . These 
larvae are general ly quite l a rge when compared to other food 
items . Some shorebirds , such as the ki l l deer and spotted 
Tab l e  4 .  Taxa o f  organi sms _col l ected by stomach flush ing .  
Kingdom : Plantae 
unident i f ied plant seeds 
Kingdom : Anima l i a · 
Phylum : Mol lusca 
Class : Pelecypoda . 
unident i f ied c l am 
Phylum : Arthropoda 
Subphylum : Chel icerata 
Class : Arachnida 
Order : Acar i  
unident i f ied mite 
Order : Araneae 
unident i fi ed sp ider 
Subphylum : Crustacea 
Class : Branchiopoda 
Order : Cl adocera 
Subphylum : Uniramia 
Class : Hexapoda 
Subclass : Apterygota 
Order : Col l embola 
Subclass : Pterygota 
Order : Hemiptera 
Family : Nabidae 
Family : unident i f ied 
Order : Col eoptera 
Family : Dyt i sc idae 
Fami ly : Hydrophi l idae 
Family : unident i f ied 
Order : Diptera 
Fami ly : Ceratopogonidae 
Famil y : Chironomidae 
Fam i ly : Simul i idae 
Fam i ly : Emp ididae 
Fami ly : Dol ichopodidae 
Fami ly : Ephydridae 
Fami ly : un ident i f ied 
4 0  
Tab l e  5 .  Food items taken by l east sandpipers in 19 8 5 . 
( n  = 3 9 ) 
4 1  
Food % o f  b irds · 
I tem ut i l i z ing item 
Average number o f  
th is item eaten 
Diptera l arvae 7 4 . 4 % 
adult Coleoptera 4 8 . 7 % 
adult Diptera 2 5 . 6% 
Cladocera ephippia 2 5 . 6 % 
Col eoptera larvae 7 . 6 % 
Hemiptera 2 . 5 % 
Col lembola 2 . 5 % 
5 . 1 
1 . 1 
0 . 5  
0 . 6  
0 . 1 
0 . 0 3 
0 . 0 3 
Tab l e  6 .  Food items taken by semipa lmated sandpipers 
in 1 9 8 5 . 
( n  = 2 8 )  
Food % of b irds 
Item uti l i z ing item 
Diptera larvae 8 5 . 7 % 
adult Col eoptera 5 7 . 1 % 
adult Diptera 14 . 3 % 
Coleoptera larvae 14 . 3 % 
Cladocera ephipp ia 14 . 3 % 
Average number o f  
thi s  item eaten 
1 0 . 3  
0 . 9  
0 . 1 
0 . 1  
0 . 3  
4 2  
Tab l e  7 .  Food items taken by wh ite-rumped sandpipers 
in 19 8 5 . 
· 
( n  = 5 2 ) 
Food % of birds 
I tem ut i l i z ing _ item 
D iptera larvae 8 6 . 5 % 
adult Coleoptera 5 9 . 6 % 
Cl adocera eph ipp ia 2 1 . 2 % 
adult Diptera 5 . 7 % 
Col l embo l a  1 . 9 % 
Hemiptera 1 . 9 % 
seeds 1 . 9 % 
Average number o f  
th is item eaten 
7 . 4  
0 . 7  
0 . 5  
0 . 1 
0 . 0 2 
0 . 0 2 
0 . 0 2 
Tab l e  .8 .  Food items taken by pectoral sandpipers in 1 9 8 5 . 
( n  = 1 2 ) 
Food % o f  b i rds 
Item uti l i z ing item 
Diptera l arvae 7 5 . 0 %  
adult Col eoptera 8 3 . 0 % 
adult Diptera 8 . 0 % 
Cladocera eph ipp ia 2 5 . 0 % 
Arachnida 8 . 0 % 
Average number o f  
thi s  item eaten 
1 2 . 1  
0 . 7  
0 . 1  
0 . 4  
0 . 1  
4 3  
Tab l e  9 .  Food items taken by dunl in in 1 9 8 5 . 
( n  = 6 )  
Food 
Item 
Diptera larvae 
adult Coleoptera 
% · o f  b i rds 
ut i l i z ing item 
8 3 . 3 % 
6 6 . 7 %  
Average number o f  
this item eaten 
14 . 0  
1 . 0  
Table 1 0 . Food items taken by Wil son ' s  phalaropes in 1 9 8 5 . 
( n  = 3 )  
Food % of b i rds 
Item uti l i z ing item 
Diptera larvae 1 0 0 . 0 % 
adult Coleoptera 6 6 . 7 % 
adult Diptera 3 3 . 3 % 
Col eoptera l arvae 3 3 . 3 % 
Cladocera ephippia 3 3 . 3 % 
Average number o f  
this item eaten 
2 3 . 0  
1 . 3 
0 . 3  
0 . 3  
0 . 3  
4 4  
Table 1 1 . Food items taken by k i l ldeer in 1 9 8 5 . 
( n  = 2 )  
Food % · o f  birds 
Item ut i l i z ing item 
adult Co leoptera 1 0 0 . 0 % 
D iptera larvae 5 0 . 0 % 
Average number o f  
this item eaten 
1 . 0 
0 . 5  
Tab l e  12 . Food items taken by sti lt sandpipers in 19 8 5 . 
( n  = 1 )  
Food % of b i rds 
I tem uti l i z ing item 
Diptera l arvae 1 0 0 . 0 % 
adult Diptera 1 0 0 . 0 % 
adult Coleoptera - 1 0 0 . 0 % 
Average number o f  
th is item eaten 
3 0 . 0  
2 . 0  
1 . 0 
Table 1 3 . Food items taken by spotted sandpipers in 1 9 8 5 . 
( n  = 1 )  
Food % of b i rds 
Item uti l i z ing item 
adult Coleoptera 1 0 0 . 0 % 
Average number o f  
th is item eaten 
5 . 0 
sandp iper feed in areas with less water and thus wi l l  eat 
more adult Col eoptera than Diptera larvae . This fact i s  
re fl ected in the data � but the samp l e  s i zes are so sma l l  
that they are not stat i stica l l y  val id .  
E .  Results o f  stomach flush ing in 1 9 8 6  
4 5  
Only 3 6  o f  the 1 8 4  birds captured during the 19 8 6  
migrati on were succes s ful l y  flushed . This low number i s  
probably due t o  the fact that most birds were captured early 
in the morning , before they had fed . A wide variety o f  
organ isms were col lected and analyzed . Tables 1 4 , 15 , and 
1 6  show food items taken by each spec ies sampled . A raw 
data table showing what each b i rd captured had consumed i s  
presented i n  Appendix 2 .  
The most important food item to shorebirds in 1 9 8 6 
was Diptera l arvae . Thi s  coincides with data from the 1 9 8 5  
season . Aga in , adult coleoptera were also important to a l l  
species . In the 19 8 6  samples , Col eoptera larvae were found 
to be important to the white-rumped sandp iper ( 7 3 . 3 % o f  the 
white-rumped sandpipers flushed had eaten Col eoptera l arvae ) 
and to the dunl in ( the s ingle dunl in sampled had consumed 
three Coleoptera larvae ) . Thi s  d i f fers from the 19 8 5  data 
where no Coleoptera l arvae were found in the white-rumped 
sandp iper or dunl in sampl es . Other than thi s  ·d i f ference and 
the appearance of a few rarel y  found items ( such as sp iders , 
mites , and cl ams ) in samples from only one year or the 
Table 1 4 . Food items taken by semipalmated sandpipers 
in 19 8 6 . 
( n  = 2 0 )  
4 6  
Food 
Item 
% o f  b irds 
uti l i z ing _ item 
Average number o f  
th is item eaten 
D iptera l arvae 9 0 . 0 % 5 . 9  
adult Col eoptera 3 5 . 0% 0 . 4  
Coleoptera l arvae 2 5 . 0 % 0 . 4  
adult D iptera 2 0 . 0 % 0 . 2  
Cl adocera ephippia 2 0 . 0 % 0 . 4  
Acarina 5 . 0 % 0 . 0 5 
Tab l e  1 5 . Food items taken by white-rumped sandpipers . 
in 1 9 8 6 . 
( n  = 1 5 ) 
Food % of b i rds 
I tem uti l i z ing item 
Diptera l arvae 9 3 . 3 % 
Co leoptera larvae 7 3 . 3 % 
adult Coleoptera 5 3 . 3 % 
adult Diptera 6 . 7 % 
Cladocera eph ipp ia 3 3 . 3 % 
Pel ecypoda ( clam) 6 . 7 % 
Average numbe r  o f  
th is item eaten 
7 . 0  
1 . 3 
0 . 6  
0 . 1  
3 . 5  
0 . 0 7 
4 7  
Tab l e  1 6 . Food items taken by dunl in in 19 8 6 . 
( n  = 1 ) 
Food % · of b i rds 
Item uti l i z ing item 
Diptera larvae 1 0 0 . 0 % 
Col eoptera larvae 1 0 0 . 0 % 
Average number o f  
thi s  item eaten 
1 1 . 0  
3 . 0  
other , the results from 19 8 5  and 1 9 8 6  were very s im i l ar . 
F .  Surface insects , water column , and mud sampl es 
Surface insects ( those vi s ib l e  on the substrate or 
s een flying s l ightly above ) were co l l ected periodica l ly 
dur ing the 19 8 5  season and da i l y  during the 19 8 6  season . 
4 8  
The results o f  thi s  sampl ing are g iven in the appendix . The 
most common surface insects were adult Diptera . Most o f  
the se belonged t o  the family S imul i idae ( black fl ies ) . Al so 
present were members o f  the family Chironomidae (midge s ) . 
Other insects found were adult Col eoptera ( beetles ) whi ch 
were far fewer in number . On one occas ion , a sp ider 
( Arachnida ) was found . 
Water column samples y ielded organi sms that did not 
appear in the stomach flush samples . The results o f  th i s  
sampl ing are given i n  the appendix . The appearance o f  
Chironomidae larvae and Ol igochaeta i n  the water column may 
have been the result of the water being st irred up during 
the process of sampl ing as these organisms are genera l ly 
found only in the benthos l ayer . 
The most common organi sms found in the mud samp l es 
were Chironomidae l arvae . Members o f  the family 
Ceratopogonidae were found rarely . Most of the samples 
conta ined Ol igochaeta . Three o f  the samples ·conta ined 
Coleoptera larvae ( fami l ies Dyti s c idae and Hydroph i l idae ) . 
The results of this sampl ing a re given in the appendix . 
G .  Comparison of stomach sampl es to environment sampl es 
4 9  
Many o f  the organi sms found i n  the environment 
samples did not appear in the stomach samples . Two pos s ib l e  
reasons for thi s  are : 1 )  the b i rds did not eat these 
organisms ; or 2 )  the organisms were digested be fore the 
stomach samples were taken . Organ i sms such as Ol igochaeta , 
adult Cl adocera , and adult copepoda are very soft bodied . 
The t ime between feeding ( including the t ime taken to we igh , 
measure , and band the birds ) and flushing may be long enough 
to a l l ow digestion of thes e  organi sms . Because these 
organi sms did not appear in the stomach samples , the water 
column samples were not included in the stati stical 
analyses . The Ol igochaeta were not used in the statist ical 
analyses because they appeared only rarely in the mud 
samples and never in the stomach samples . 
Chi-square tests were used to compare the 
environment samples to the stomach samples . These tests 
were run only for spec ies of b irds which were sampled in 
numbers of 12 or greater . Data from these tests is seen in 
Tables 17  through 2 2 . Results o f  these tests show that the 
probab i l ity that the birds are sel ect ing for spec i f ic- food 
types is highly s igni f icant ( P  < . 0 1 ) . Al l birds samp l ed 
appeared to be select ing for adult Col eoptera while 
feeding on surface ins ects . I n  1 9 8 5 , a l l  spe6ies appeared 
to be sel ect ing for Diptera l a rvae when feeding beneath the 
surface of the mud . In 1 9 8 6 , a l l  species appeared to be 
Tab l e  17 . Chi-square test . environment sampl es versus 
stomach samples . least sandpiper . 19 8 5 . 
Environment Stomach 
Diptera larvae 1 9 8  2 0 2 
Col eoptera larvae 2 2  6 x2 2df = 
Cladocera ephippia 9 4  2 7  3 5 . 6 5 * *  
adult Coleoptera 2 2  4 3  
adult Diptera 17 0 - 2 2  x2 1df = 
7 6 . 8 8 * *  
Table 18 . Ch i-square test . environment sampl es versus· 
stomach sampl es . semipa lm�ted sandpiper. 1 9 8 5 � 
Diptera larvae 
Coleoptera l arvae 
Cl adocera ephippia 
adult Coleoptera 
adult Diptera 
Environment 
19 8 
2 2  
9 4  
2 2  
1 7 0 
Stomach 
2 8 4 
4 x2 2df  = 
7 1 0 2 . 2 5 * *  
2 5  
3 x2 Idf = 
8 8 . 1 1 * *  
5 0  
Tab l e  19 . Chi-square test � environment sampl es versus 
stomach · samples . pectora l s andpiper . 19 8 5 . 
Environment Stomach 
Diptera larvae 19 8 1 3 4  
Col eoptera larvae 2 2  0 x2 2df  = 
C ladocera ephippia 9 4  5 5 4 . 9 4 * *  
adult Coleoptera 2 2  8 
adult Diptera 1 7 0 1 x2 ldf = 
4 0 . 5 9 * *  
Tab l e  2 0 . Chi-square test . Environment samples versus 
stomach samples . white-rumped sandpiper . 19 8 5 . 
Environment Stomach 
Diptera l arvae 1 9 8  3 9 5  
Coleoptera larvae 2 2  0 x2 2df  = 
Cl adocera ephipp ia 9 4  2 4  1 1 6 . 3 2 * *  
adult Coleoptera 2 2  3 6  
adult Diptera 1 7 0 7 x2 ldf = 
9 8 . 6 9 * *  
5 1  
Tabl e  2 1 .  Chi -square test ·, environment samples versus 
stomach sampl es , semipalmated sandpiper , 19 8 6 . 
D iptera l arvae 
Co leoptera l arvae 
Cl adocera ephippia 
adult Coleoptera 
adult Diptera 
Environment 
7 3 8  
12  
3 0 9 
1 3  
4 9 5  
Stomach 
1 1 8  
1 0  x2 2 d f  = 
8 54 . 8 9 * *  
6 
5 x2 1df = 
8 2 . 5 0 * *  
Tab l e  2 2 . Chi-square test , Envi ronment samples versus 
stomach sampl es , white- rumped sandpiper, 19 8 6 . 
Environment Stomach 
Diptera l arvae 7 3 8  1 0 5  
Co leoptera larvae 1 2  2 0  x2 2 d f  = 
Cl adocera ephippia 3 0 9 5 2  6 2 . 9 3 * *  
adult Coleoptera 1 3  9 
adult Diptera 4 9 5  2 x2 1df = 
1 6 6 . 6 3 * *  
5 2  
sel ecting for Coleoptera l arvae when feeding beneath the 
surface of the mud . 
H .  Comparison of food consumed by di f ferent species 
5 3  
A Chi- square test was run t o  determine i f  each 
spec ies was ingest ing di fferent proportions o f  avai l ab l e  
food items . Data from these tests i s  given in Tables 2 3  and 
2 4 . In 19 8 5 , the di fferent spec ies appeared to be ingesting 
d i fferent proporti ons of food items ( P  < . •  0 1 )  whi l e  feedi ng 
below the surface of the mud and whi l e  feeding on surface 
insects ( P  < . 0 5 ) . In 19 8 6 , The d i f ferent species o f  b irds 
appeared to be ingesting d i f ferent proport ions of food items 
whi l e  feeding below the surface o f  the mud ( P  < . 0 1 ) . The 
surface insect test showed no s igni f icance ( P  = 1 . 8 9 ) . Th i s  
" not s igni ficant " test result was due t o  very sma l l  samp l e  
s i z es rather than t o  s imilar select ions b y  the b irds . 
It appears that di f fer�nt spec ies o f  shoreb irds are 
ingesting d i fferent proport ions of the ava il able food items . 
Thi s  could be an adaptat i on to reduce interspec ies 
c ompetition . 
Table 2 3 . Chi-sauare test to determ ine if di f ferent 
spec ie� o f  shoreb irds sel ected for d i f ferent proportions 
of ava ilable food items in 19 8 5 . 
l arval Cladocera 
Diptera ephipp ia 
least sp . 2 0 2 2 7  
5 4  
semi palma ted sp . 2 8 4  7 x2 3 d f  
= 
white-rumped sp . 3 9 5  2 4  2 2 . 2 5 * *  
pectoral sp . 1 3 4  5 
adult adult 
Diptera Coleoptera 
l east sp . 2 2  4 3  
s emipalmated sp . 3 2 5  x2 3 df = 8 . 5 8 * 
white-rumped sp . 7 3 6  
pectoral sp . 1 8 
Table 2 4 . Chi - square test to determine if d i f ferent 
spe c ie s  o f  shorebirds selected f o r  d i fferent proport i ons 
o f  avai l ab l e  food items in 19 8 6 . 
-
semi palma ted sp . 
wh ite-rumped sp . 
semipalmated sp . 
white-rumped sp . 
larval 
Diptera 
1 0 5  
1 1 8  
adult 
Diptera 
2 
5 
larval 
Coleoptera 
2 0  
1 0  
adult 
Coleoptera 
9 
6 
Cladocera 
eph ipp ia 
52  x2 2 d f  
= 
8 3 1 . 5 3 * *  
x2 ldf = 1 . 8 9 
5 5  
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
Shorebirds on spring migrat ion through east�rn s outh 
Dakota in 19 8 5  and 19 8 6  were captured in mist nets at three 
feeding s ites . In 19 8 5 , migration peaked for the lea st 
sandpiper on May 1 3 , the pectoral sandp iper on May 1 5 , the 
semipalmated sandp iper on May 19 , and the white-rumped 
sandpiper on May 2 2 . Three other b i rds captured , Wil son ' s  
phalarope , kil ldeer , and spotted sandp iper , are not included 
in thi s · l i st because they commonly nest in the study area . 
The . numbers o f  dunl in , short-bi l l ed dowitchers , and stilt 
sandp ipers captured were too sma l l  to  determine the ir 
m igration peaks . In 19 8 6 ,  s evere weather condit ions 
compressed migration and the trends seen in 1 9 8 5  were not 
evident . 
Analys is o f  stomach contents showed Diptera l arvae 
were the most important food item for all  birds except the 
kil ldeer and spotted sandpipe r . These b i rds norma l ly feed 
in areas with less water and there fore consume more adult 
Col eoptera . In most spec ies , the second most important food 
item is adult Coleoptera . Except ions to thi s  in 19 8 5  were 
the kil ldeer and spotted sandpiper wh ich chose adult 
Coleoptera as the ir most important food item . In 19 8 6 , The 
wh ite-rumped sandpiper and the dunl in chose Coleoptera 
l arvae as their second most important food item . Thi s  i s  o f  
interest , as Col eoptera larvae d id not appear i n  the 19 8 5  
5 6  
samples taken from thes e  spec i es . 
Data from thi s  study shows that shoreb irds migrat ing 
through eastern South Dakota may reduce interspec ies 
compet ition by two methods : 1 )  by migrat ing through the 
area at s l ightly d i fferent t imes ; and 2 )  by ingest ing 
sl ightly dif ferent proport ions of the avai lable food items . 
The data also show that a l l spec i es o f  shoreb irds sel ect for 
spec i fic food items found in the environment . Observation 
whi l e  on the study s ites found a l l  birds feeding in the same 
area , but this does not exc lude the possib i l ity that s ome o f  
the . b irds captured had fed i n  completely d i f ferent areas . 
Comparison o f  food items from stomach samples and the 
environment suggests that the b i rds captured were feed ing in 
the capture area . Al so , b i rds captured prior to 8 : 0 0 AM had 
l ittle food in their stomachs . Thi s  suggests that b i rds 
were not arriving at the study s ite a fter feeding el sewhere . 
Birds captured appeared to be characteri stic o f  the 
populat ions observed in the area . Only a few o f  the l es s  
abundant species observed were not captured . 
5 7  
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APPENDIX 
Appendix 1 .  Organ isms coll ected by stomach flush ing in 19 8 5  
( L  = larvae , A = adult , U = unidenti fied family ) 
Organism 
Date Bird Col l ected Number 
Apr i l  2 4  kil ldeer Coleoptera ( UA)  1 
May 1 least sp . Chironomidae ( L ) 1 
· " Coleoptera ( UA )  . 2 
white-rumped sp . Ch ironamidae ( L)  1 
Col eoptera ( UA )  1 
May 9 Wil son ' s  pha l arope Ch ironomidae ( L)  1 
Coleoptera ( UA )  2 
" Chironomidae ( L)  1 
Col eoptera ( UA )  2 
white-rumped sp . Chironomidae ( L)  7 
Col eoptera ( UA )  1 
" Chironomidae ( L) 1 
Col eoptera ( UA)  1 
pectoral sp . Cladocera ephipp ia 2 
Chironomidae ( L) 4 8  
May 1 3  least sp . Cladocera ephipp ia 2 
Chironomidae ( L)  4 
Empididae ( A )  2 
" Chironomidae ( L)  1 5  
Col eoptera ( UA )  1 
" Cl adocera ephipp ia 6 
Dol ichopodidae ( A )  1 
Chironomidae ( L) 5 
Chironomidae (A ) 2 
Coleoptera ( UA )  1 
" Chironomidae ( L) 6 
" Col eoptera ( L)  1 
6 0  
Appendix 1 .  cont inued 
Organism 
Date Bird Col l ected · Number 
May 13 least sp . Chironomidae ( L )  18  
Coleoptera (UA) 1 
" Chironomidae ( L )  1 
" Chironomidae ( L )  3 
" Chironomidae ( L )  12  
Col eoptera (UA ) 2 
" Cladocera eph ipp ia 2 
Chironomidae ( L)  3 1  
" Chironomidae ( L) 1 
" Chironomidae ( L)  4 
" Chironomidae ( L) 5 
" Cl adocera ephipp ia 4 
Chi ronomidae ( L)  18 
Coleoptera ( UA ) 2 
II Chironomidae ( L) 2 5  
Col eoptera ( UA ) 1 
" Col l embola (U )  1 
II Chironomidae ( L )  1 4  
- semi palma ted sp . Chironomidae ( L) 3 1  
Coleoptera ( UA ) 1 
white-rumped · sp . Chironomidae ( L ) 8 
II Cladocera ephipp ia 1 
Chironomidae ( L )  2 
Chironomidae (A )  3 
pectoral sp . Chironomidae ( L )  5 
" Chironomidae ( L )  1 
II  Cladocera eph ippia 2 
Chironomidae ( L )  1 3  
Appendix 1 .  cont inued 
Date Bird 
May 1 3  pectoral sp . 
May 1 7 ' least sp . 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
II 
" 
" 
" 
" 
May 18  least sp . 
Organism 
Col lected 
Ch ironomidae ( L) 
Chironomidae . ( L) 
Ceratopogonidae 
Coleoptera ( UA)  
(A)  
Cl adocera ephipp ia 
Chironomidae ( L)  
Diptera ( UA )  
Coleoptera ( UA )  
Cladocera ephipp ia 
Chironomidae ( L)  
D iptera ( UA)  
Chi ronomidae ( L) 
Col eoptera ( UA)  
Coleoptera ( UA)  
Cladocera ephippia 
Chironomidae ( L)  
Coleoptera ( UA )  
Cl adocera ephippia 
Chironomidae ( L) 
S imul i idae ( A )  
Coleoptera { UA)  
Coleoptera { UA )  
Chironomidae ( L) 
Hydrophil idae { L)  
Cl adocera ephippia 
Ch ironomidae { L)  
Hydrophil idae { L)  
Col eoptera {UA )  
Co leoptera {UA)  
6 1  
· Number 
2 6  
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
1 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
5 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
7 
62 
Appendix 1 .  cont inued 
Organi sm 
Date Bird Col l ected · Number 
May 1 8  least sp . Diptera ( UA) 1 
" Coleoptera ( UA) 1 2  
" Chi ronomidae ( L ) 3 
Ceratopogonidae ( L )  1 
Ceratopogonidae ( A )  1 
S imul i idae ( A )  1 
II  Cl adocera ephipp ia 2 
Ceratopogonidae ( A )  1 
S imul i idae (A )  3 
Coleoptera ( UA) 4 
" Chironomidae ( L) 3 
Ceratopogonidae ( A )  1 
S imul i idae ( A )  3 
Hemiptera ( UA ) 1 
semi palma ted sp . Hydrophi l idae ( L ) 1 
Coleoptera (UA ) 3 
II Chi ronomidae ( L)  1 
Coleoptera ( UA ) 1 
II  Chironomidae ( L) 8 
Coleoptera ( UA ) 1 
II Chironomidae ( L ) 2 6  
II Chironomidae ( L ) 3 
S imul i idae ( A)  1 
Coleoptera ( UA ) 3 
II  Chironomidae ( L ) 2 
Coleoptera (UA) 2 
" Cladocera ephipp ia 1 
Chironomidae · ( L )  2 
Hydrophi l idae ( L ) 1 
Coleoptera (UA) 2 
II  Chironomidae ( L) 4 
Coleoptera (UA) 1 
6 3  
Appendix 1 .  continued 
Organism 
Date B ird Col l ected · Number 
May 18  white-rumped sp . Diptera ( UA)  2 
Coleoptera ( UA)  1 
II Chironomidae ( L )  2 
Coleoptera ( UA ) 1 
white-rumped sp . Cl adocera ephipp ia 3 
Chironomidae ( L) 9 
II Coleoptera ( UA)  1 
II Chironomidae ( L)  1 
Coleoptera ( UA)  1 
II Chi ronomidae ( L ) 4 
Chironomidae ( A )  2 
Coleoptera ( UA)  1 
Hemiptera ( UA) 1 
dunl in Chironomidae ( L) 8 
Coleoptera ( UA)  1 
" Chironomidae ( L) 1 6  
" Chironomidae ( L) 2 3  
" Chironomidae ( L)  2 6  
Col eoptera ( UA) 2 
" Chironomidae ( L) 1 1  
Col eoptera ( UA) 2 
" Col eoptera ( UA)  1 
pectoral sp . Col eoptera ( UA)  2 
" Chironomidae ( L) 7 
May 2 0  l east sp . Cladocera ephipp ia 1 
Chironomidae ( L)  2 
6 4  
Appendix 1 .  continued 
Organism 
Date Bird Col lected · Number 
May 2 0  semipa lmated sp . Chironomidae ( L) 1 2  
Hydrophi l idae ( L) 1 
Coleoptera (UA )  3 
" Cladocera eph ipp ia 2 
Chironomidae ( L) 3 
. . .  S imul i idae ( A )  1 
semi palma ted sp Cl adocera ephipp i a  3 
Chironomidae ( L) 1 
white-rumped sp . Coleoptera ( UA )  1 
" Chironomidae ( L ) 1 5  
" Co leoptera ( UA )  1 
" Ch ironomidae ( L) 3 
Col eoptera ( UA ) 1 
" Cladocera ephipp i� 1 
Chi ronomidae ( L) 4 
Col eoptera ( UA ) 1 
" Chi ronomidae ( L) 1 0  
Coleoptera ( UA ) 2 
pectoral sp . Coleoptera ( UA )  2 
Arachnida ( UA ) 1 
" Chironomidae ( L) 1 
Col eoptera ( UA )  2 
" Cl adocera ephippia 1 
Ceratopogonidae ( A )  1 
Coleoptera ( UA ) 1 
stilt sp . Chironomidae ( L) 3 0  
. Chironomidae ( A )  2 
Col eoptera ( UA ) - 1 
6 5  
Appendix 1 .  cont inued 
Organi sm 
Date Bird Col l ected · Number 
May 2 1  least sp . Chironomidae ( L ) 9 
Hydrophil idae ( L )  1 
semipa lmated sp . Chironomidae ( L ) 6 
" Coleoptera (UA )  1 
, fl Col eoptera ( UA )  1 
" Col eopt-era ( UA )  2 
" Chironomidae ( L) 1 
semipalmated sp . Chironomidae ( L) 3 2  
S imul i idae ( A )  1 
Coleoptera ( UA )  1 
" Chironomidae ( L) 1 
Coleoptera ( UA )  1 
" Ch ironomidae ( L) 1 
white-rumped sp . Col eoptera ( UA )  2 
" Coleoptera ( UA )  1 
" Chironomidae ( L) 3 
" Cladocera ephippia 3 
Chironomidae ( L) 5 
" Cladocera ephipp ia 1 
Chironomidae ( L) 2 0  
Col eoptera ( UA )  1 
" Chironomidae ( L ) 4 
I I  Chironomidae . ( L ) 6 4  
" Cladocera ephipp ia 3 
Chironomidae ( L) 2 
Col eoptera ( UA)  1 
" _ Chironomidae ( L)  9 
6 6  
Appendix 1 .  continued 
Organism 
Date Bird Col l ected · Number 
May 2 1  white-rumped sp . Chironomidae ( L ) 4 
II Chironomidae ( L) 2 1  
II  Chironomidae ( L) . 2 
Col eoptera ( UA) 1 
May 2 2  semi palma ted sp . Chironomidae ( L) 2 7  
" Chironomidae ( L) 3 0  
Coleoptera ( UA)  1 
" Chironomidae ( L) 6 
semi palma ted sp . Ch ironomidae ( L) 2 1  
" Ch ironomidae ( L)  4 1  
Chi ronomidae ( A ) 1 
" Cl adocera ephipp ia 1 
Chironomidae ( L) 2 4  
Hydrophil idae ( L ) 1 
Co leoptera ( UA ) 1 
white-rumped sp . Chironomidae ( L )  1 1  
Col eoptera ( UA ) 1 
" Chironomidae ( L ) 5 
Coleoptera ( UA ) 1 
" p lant seed 1 
Chironomidae ( L ) 7 
" Col l embola ( UA ) 1 
Chi ronomidae ( A )  1 
" Cladocera ephippia 2 
Chironomidae ( L )  4 
" Chironomidae ( L ) 1 9  
" Cladocera ephipp ia 1 
- Chironomidae ( L) 2 6  
Coleoptera ( UA) - 1 
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Appendix 1 .  cont inued 
Organism 
Date Bird Col lected · Number 
May 2 2  white-rumped sp . Cl adocera ephippia 2 
Chironomidae ( L) 6 
" Chironomidae ( L) 2 
Coleoptera ( UA) 1 
" Chironomidae ( L) 2 1  
" Chironomidae ( L) 1 8  
Coleoptera ( UA)  1 
" Chironomidae ( L) 2 
" Coleoptera ( UA )  1 
white-rumped sp . Chironomidae ( L) 1 1  
Coleoptera ( UA) 3 
II Chironomidae ( L) 6 
Col eoptera ( UA)  2 
II Chironomidae ( L) 4 
Col eoptera ( UA)  1 
II Chironomidae ( L) 2 
Coleoptera ( UA) 1 
" Chironomidae ( L) 1 
Coleoptera ( UA)  1 
" Cladocera ephipp ia 2 
Chironomidae ( L) 5 
" Chironomidae ( L) 1 4  
Coleoptera ( UA) 1 
" Chironomidae ( L) 4 
" Chironomidae ( L) 3 
" Cladocera ephippi a  5 
Chironomidae ( L) 2 2  
Coleoptera (UA)  1 
Appendix 1 .  
Date 
May 2 2  
May 2 3  
May 2 3  
cont inued 
Organi sm 
Bird Col lected 
pectoral sp . Chironomidae ( L ) 
Col eoptera ( UA ) 
" Chironomidae ( L )  
kil ldeer Chironomidae ( L ) 
Col eoptera ( UA)  
l east sp . Chironomidae ( L ) 
semi palma ted sp . p l ant seed 
Chi ronomidae ( L ) 
Wi l son ' s  phalarope Cladocera eph ippia 
Chironomidae ( L ) 
Ceratopogonidae ( A )  
Hydrophil idae ( L) 
spotted sp . Coleoptera (UA ) 
· Number 
1 
1 
3 3  
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
6 7  
1 
1 
5 
6 8  
Appendix 2 .  Organisms col lected by stomach flush ing 
( L  = l arvae , A = adult , U = unident i fied family)  
Organism 
Date Bird Col l ected 
May 2 2  semipalmated sp . 
white-rumped sp . 
May 2 3  semipalmated sp . 
" 
" 
" 
white-rumped sp . 
dunl in 
May 2 4  semipalmated sp . 
May 2 5  semipalmated sp . 
" 
" 
white-rumped sp . 
May 2 6  semipalmated sp . 
Cl adocera ephipp ia 
Chironomidae ( A )  
Col eoptera ( UA) 
Chironomidae ( L) . 
Chironomidae ( L) 
Hydrophi l idae ( L ) 
Chironomidae ( L) 
Chironomidae ( L) 
Hydroph i l idae ( L ) 
Chironomidae ( L) 
Hydroph i l idae ( L ) 
Chironomidae ( L ) 
Ephydridae ( A) 
Chironomidae ( L) 
Hydrophi l idae ( L) 
Chironomidae ( L) 
Acarina ( U )  
Cladocera ephippia 
Chironomidae ( L) 
Cladocera ephipp ia 
Chironomidae ( L )  
Coleoptera (UA)  
Cladocera eph ipp ia 
Chironomidae ( L ) 
Chironomidae ( L ) 
Dytiscidae ( L ) 
Col eoptera (UA ) 
Chironomidae ( L) 
6 9  
in 1 9 8 6 
Number 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
5 
2 
2 0  
4 
5 
2 
1 1  
3 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
7 
1 
1 
1 
1 0  
1 
1 
8 
7 0  
Appendix 2 .  continued 
Organism 
Date Bird Col lected Number 
May 2 6  semi palma ted sp . Chironomidae ( L} 2 
white-rumped sp . Chironomidae ( L} 4 
Dyt i sc idae ( L ) 1 
Coleoptera ( UA} 1 
" Chironomidae ( L ) 5 
hydrophi l idae ( L} 1 
Dyt i sc idae ( L) 1 
Coleoptera ( UA ) 2 
" Chironomidae ( L) 2 1  
" Cladocera ephipp ia 8 
Chironomidae ( L) 1 1  
Dyt i sc idae ( L) 2 
May 2 7  semipalmated sp . Chironomidae ( L) 2 7  
S imul i idae ( A)  1 
Coleoptera ( UA ) 1 
I I  S imul i idae ( � )  1 
" Chironomidae ( L) 6 
Hydrophil idae ( L) 1 
II  Chironomidae ( L) 4 
Chironomidae ( A )  1 
S imul i idae ( A)  1 
Coleoptera ( UA} 1 
" Chironomidae ( L} 8 
Hydrophil idae ( L) 2 
" Chironomidae ( L) 1 0  
white-rumped sp . Cl adocera ephipp ia 1 
Ch ironomidae ( L) 8 
Dyt iscidae ( L} 2 
Hydrophil idae ( L) 1 
Col eoptera ( UA ) . 1 
" Chironomidae { L)  1 
Hydrophil idae ( L) 1 
Col eoptera {UA)  1 
7 1  
Appendix 2 .  continued 
Organism 
Date Bird Col lected Number 
May 2 7  white-rumped sp . Cladocera ephipp ia 3 9  
Chironomidae ( L) 1 3  
Dyt i scidae , ( L )  1 
" Cladocera . ephipp ia 2 
Chironomidae ( L) 8 
Coleoptera ( UA)  1 
" Chironomidae ( L)  7 
Hydrophi l idae ( L)  2 
Coleoptera ( UA)  1 
" Chironomidae ( L)  1 
Hydrophil idae ( L) 1 
" Cladocera ephippia 2 
Chironomidae ( L) 1 0  
Dytisc idae ( L)  4 
Hydrophi l idae ( L)  1 
Coleoptera ( UA)  1 
Pelecypoda ( U )  1 
" Dyt iscidae ( L) 1 
May 2 8  semipalmated sp . Chironomidae ( L )  9 
Coleoptera ( UA )  1 
" Chironomidae ( L)  1 
Coleoptera ( UA)  1 
May 2 9  semipalmated sp . Chironomidae ( L)  4 
Coleoptera (UA)  2 
Appendix 3 .  Surface insects at the study site in 19 8 5  
( Numbers equal totals from three samples ) 
Date 
May 17 
May 2 0  
May 2 3  
Organism 
S imul i idae 
Coleoptera 
S imul i idae 
Chironomidae 
Coleoptera 
Hemiptera 
Chi ronomidae 
Col eoptera 
Number 
3 8  
6 
6 7  
5 
8 
2 
6 0  
8 
7 2  
Appendix 4 .  Surface insects at the study s ite in 19 8 6  
( Numbers equal tota l s  from three samples ) 
Date Organi sm Number 
May 2 2  S imul i idae 3 6  
Chironomidae 15 
Col eoptera 3 
May 2 3  S imul i idae 3 3  
Chironomidae 6 
Col eoptera 3 
Arachn ida 3 
May 2 4  S imul i idae 6 9  
Col eoptera 6 
May 2 5  S imul i idae 6 3  
May 2 6  S imul i idae 3 9  
Col eoptera 3 
May 2 7  S imul i idae 7 2  
Chironomidae 12 
May 2 8  S imul i idae 54 
Ch ironomidae 15 
Col eoptera 3 
May 2 9  S imul i idae 5 1  
Col eoptera 3 
7 3  
Appendix 5 .  Water column sampl es from the study area in 
1 9 8 5  
Date 
May 17 
May 2 0  
May 2 3  
Organism 
Cladocera 
Copepoda 
Chironomidae 
Cl adocera 
Copepoda 
Chironomidae 
Cl adocera 
Copepoda 
Number 
2 8  
9 
1 
3 4  
1 1  
1 
4 6  
2 6  
7 4  
7 5  
A:g:gendix 6 .  Water column sam:gl es from the study area in 
1 9 8 6  
Date Organi sm Number 
May 2 2  Cladocera 2 5  
Copepoda 1 6  
Chi ronom idae 3 
May 2 3  Cladocera 2 6  
Copepoda 1 1  
May 2 4  Cladocera 2 1  
Copepoda 6 
Chi ronomidae 4 
Ol igochaeta 1 
Ostracoda 1 
May 2 5  Cladocera 3 8  
Copepoda 2 1  
Ostracoda 1 0  
May 2 6  Cladocera 4 1  
Copepoda 3 0  
Chi ronomidae 3 
May 2 7  Cladocera 5 1  
Copepoda 4 7  
Chi ronomidae 5 
Ol igochaeta 3 
May 2 8  Cladoce-ra 1 8 7  
Copepoda 6 1  
Chi ronomidae 3 
May 2 9  Cladocera 2 0 9 
Copepoda 62  
Chi ronomidae 18  
Ol i gochaeta 1 -
7 6  
Appendix 7 .  Mud sampl es from the study area in 1 9 8 5  
Date Organi sm Number 
May 17 Chi ronomida e  6 7  
Ceratopogonidae 1 
Hydrophi l idae 6 
Ol igochaeta 6 
Cl adocera ephipp ia 6 
May 2 0  Chi ronomidae 7 2  
Hydrophi l idae 8 
Dyti s c idae 1 
Ol igochaeta 3 
Cladocera ephipp ia 55 
May 2 3  Chironomidae 5 8  
Hydrophi l idae 7 
Ol igochaeta 3 
Cladocera ephipp ia 3 3  
7 7  
Appendix 8 .  Mud sampl es from the study area in 19 8 6  
Date Organi sm Number 
May 2 2  Chironomidae 2 3  
Cladocera ephippia 4 
May 2 3  Chironomidae 14 
Ol igochaeta 6 
Cladocera ephipp ia 2 
May 2 4  Chi ronomidae 3 4  
Ceratopogonidae 1 
Dyt isc idae 1 
Ol igochaeta 1 
Cladocera ephipp ia 6 
May 2 5  Ch ironomidae 2 1  
Dytisc idae 2 
Cl adocera ephippia 12 
May 2 6  Ch ironomidae 3 5  
Ol igochaeta 1 
Hydrophi l i dae 1 
Cl adocera ephippia 18 
May 2 7  Chironomidae 3 2  
Ol igochaeta 3 
Cl adocera ephipp ia 2 3  
May 2 8  Chironomidae 4 5  
Ceratopogonidae · 3  
Ol igochaeta 1 
Cl adocera ephippia 2 7  
May 2 9  Chironomidae 3 8  
Ol igochaeta 1 
Cl adocera ephippia 11 
